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Overview

•• Career PathsCareer Paths
•• Compensation BasicsCompensation Basics
•• Sources of IncomeSources of Income
•• Income Epiphanies / Do What I DidIncome Epiphanies / Do What I Did
•• Where to StartWhere to Start
•• Recommended ReadingRecommended Reading
•• LavaCon DrawingLavaCon Drawing



About the Speaker

•• President of ProSpring Technical President of ProSpring Technical 
StaffingStaffing

•• The LavaCon Conference on Advanced The LavaCon Conference on Advanced 
Technical Communication and Project Technical Communication and Project 
ManagementManagement



Ground Rules and Warnings

•• Group ParticipationGroup Participation
•• Contrasting Viewpoints are WelcomeContrasting Viewpoints are Welcome
•• Speaking in HypertextSpeaking in Hypertext
•• Chinese ArtistsChinese Artists
•• Controversy!  Controversy!  



Disclaimers

•• II’’m not a financial professional, so m not a financial professional, so 
check with your own tax, legal, etc. check with your own tax, legal, etc. 
professional. professional. 

•• II’’m presenting what worked for me. m presenting what worked for me. 
You need to work out what will work You need to work out what will work 
for you. for you. 

•• These are my personal views and not These are my personal views and not 
those of the STC, etc.those of the STC, etc.





Career Paths

•• There are as many career paths as There are as many career paths as 
there are career and financial goalsthere are career and financial goals——
probably more probably more 

•• People choose the paths they walkPeople choose the paths they walk
•• People not only choose the paths they People not only choose the paths they 

walk, they walk, they createcreate the paths they walk the paths they walk 
•• YouYou’’d be surprised at how fast a new d be surprised at how fast a new 

path appears as soon as you decide path appears as soon as you decide 
you want oneyou want one……..



Career Path: SW Engineer vs. TW

•• ProgrammerProgrammer
•• Sr. ProgrammerSr. Programmer
•• Engineering Engineering 

ManagerManager
•• VP EngineeringVP Engineering
•• VP OperationsVP Operations
•• PresidentPresident
•• CEO/COBCEO/COB

•• Other ProfessionOther Profession
•• Technical WriterTechnical Writer
•• Sr. Technical Writer Sr. Technical Writer 
•• Doc. Manager (maybe)Doc. Manager (maybe)



Career Path: TW Alternate

•• Other ProfessionOther Profession
•• Technical WriterTechnical Writer
•• Sr. Technical Writer/Doc. ManagerSr. Technical Writer/Doc. Manager
•• Independent ContractorIndependent Contractor
•• Business OwnerBusiness Owner



The Speaker’s Career Path

•• Project Officer, USAF Space DivisionProject Officer, USAF Space Division
•• Sales EngineerSales Engineer
•• Technical Writer (staff)Technical Writer (staff)
•• Technical Writer (contractor)Technical Writer (contractor)
•• Outsource Writing CompanyOutsource Writing Company
•• Staffing CompanyStaffing Company
•• Additional Sources of IncomeAdditional Sources of Income



Compensation Basics

•• A sixA six--figure income = a gross figure income = a gross 
annual income of $100,000/year annual income of $100,000/year 

•• Notice I said Notice I said ““incomeincome”” not not ““salarysalary””
•• Sources of Income:Sources of Income:

–– Contract: Hourly and fixed bidContract: Hourly and fixed bid
–– Employee: Salary, bonuses, benefitsEmployee: Salary, bonuses, benefits
–– Business Owner: MarkBusiness Owner: Mark--up up 
–– Other sources of incomeOther sources of income



Income: Employee



Income: Employee



Income: Employee vs. Contract

•• Hourly rates vs. annual salary Hourly rates vs. annual salary 
•• 40 hours x 50 weeks x hourly rate40 hours x 50 weeks x hourly rate
•• $50/hr x 40 hours x 50 weeks = $100,000 $50/hr x 40 hours x 50 weeks = $100,000 
•• Rule of thumb is to double the rateRule of thumb is to double the rate

$30/hr =   $60,000 / year (approx.)$30/hr =   $60,000 / year (approx.)
$40/hr =   $80,000 / year$40/hr =   $80,000 / year
$50/hr = $100,000 / year$50/hr = $100,000 / year
$60/hr = $120,000 / year$60/hr = $120,000 / year



Income: Hourly

•• The rule of thumb is only true if you The rule of thumb is only true if you 
work a full 40 hours x 50 weekswork a full 40 hours x 50 weeks

•• Also consider the cost of Also consider the cost of ““benefitsbenefits””
–– Medical insuranceMedical insurance
–– Sick days and vacation time (nonSick days and vacation time (non--billable)billable)
–– Education (tuition, conferences, etc.)Education (tuition, conferences, etc.)
–– Matching 401k, stock options, etc.Matching 401k, stock options, etc.



Income: Fixed Bids

•• You agree to produce X for $YYou agree to produce X for $Y
•• High Risk vs. Big ProfitsHigh Risk vs. Big Profits
•• Good if the deliverable is well defined Good if the deliverable is well defined 

and you control and you control ““mission creepmission creep””
•• Document plans and prototypes are Document plans and prototypes are 

essentialessential
•• Great if you are a fast producerGreat if you are a fast producer



Income: Business Owner

•• Entrepreneur: One who creates jobsEntrepreneur: One who creates jobs
•• Make money on (most) everyone Make money on (most) everyone 

you employyou employ
•• Income not limited to how many Income not limited to how many 

hours you can workhours you can work
•• With power comes responsibilityWith power comes responsibility



Income: Other Sources

•• Usability TestingUsability Testing
•• User Interface DesignUser Interface Design
•• ee--AccessibilityAccessibility
•• Project ManagementProject Management
•• Instructional DesignerInstructional Designer
•• TrainerTrainer
•• Other Other —— What are you interested in?What are you interested in?



My Income Epiphanies

•• Employee vs. ContractorEmployee vs. Contractor
•• Contractor vs. Business OwnerContractor vs. Business Owner
•• Multiple Sources of Income Multiple Sources of Income 
•• HandsHands--on Business Owner vs. on Business Owner vs. 

HandsHands--off Business Owneroff Business Owner



Do What I did



Do What I did

•• Apply Condition Formulas Apply Condition Formulas 
(L. Ron Hubbard)(L. Ron Hubbard)

•• Think Positive, Send Out ShipsThink Positive, Send Out Ships
(Chellie Campbell)(Chellie Campbell)



Condition Formulas: Danger



Condition Formulas: Emergency



Condition Formulas: Normal



Condition Formulas: Affluence



From The Wealthy Spirit

•• Think PositiveThink Positive
•• Send Out ShipsSend Out Ships
•• Count your MoneyCount your Money
•• Swim with DolphinsSwim with Dolphins
•• Survive the Storms  Survive the Storms  
•• Seek Balance and EnlightenmentSeek Balance and Enlightenment



Where to Start

•• Start contract work on the sideStart contract work on the side
•• Build volume until you are Build volume until you are ““losing losing 

moneymoney”” by working as an employeeby working as an employee
•• Continue to build volume and Continue to build volume and 

subcontract when neededsubcontract when needed
•• Continue to build volume until you Continue to build volume until you 

can hire employees (if desired)can hire employees (if desired)
•• Build multiple streams of income Build multiple streams of income 



Recommended Reading

Speaking from ExperienceSpeaking from Experience, L. Ron Hubbard, L. Ron Hubbard

The Wealthy SpiritThe Wealthy Spirit, Chellie Campbell, Chellie Campbell

Rich Dad, Poor DadRich Dad, Poor Dad, Robert , Robert KiyosakiKiyosaki

The Millionaire Next DoorThe Millionaire Next Door, Stanly and , Stanly and DankoDanko

The Richest Man in BabylonThe Richest Man in Babylon, George , George ClasonClason



Questions and Answers

www.ProspringStaffing.com

www.lavacon.org


